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ILSON GAINS AS VOTE IS COVNTED 

ponfident That He Will Win Out, Stage Cele
bration With Band Concert and 

Joyous Parade. 

ilHIM CALIFORNIA CUES MATTER 
iyfet 

Made This Afternoon in Western State 
and Minnesota, Appear to be Sweep

ing Him to Victory. 

£ 
*• 

J/E, Yodar, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Confined Joy 
no room at democratic headquar

ters this afternoon. As the trend to-
President Wilson - grew more 

Strongly defined during the early aft-
noon, the crowc- in the Forty-
ond street building headquarters 

ncreased both in noise and size. By 
one o'clock the lid was ripped ot 

cd thrown into the discard. 
Just before that hour Chairman 

IMcCormick received from O. K. 
I Gushing, California state chairman, a 
Itelegram saying the democrats oat 
I there believed they v had carried the 
I state. Men and women stamped for 
] the exits an4 led .a hurriedly 
Ihir&f band started toward Fifth ave-
Inue, where lepublican headquarters 
lire located. 1'he democrats rem<?n-
Ibored the serf* t de they got from 
•their friends the enemy last n'.glit 
lwben it looked all Hughes. Secre-
Itary of the Treasury McAdoo was so 
I delighted by laie returns that he sud-
Idenly started passing out handfuls of 
Itbe new dimes which he designed for' 
Iths United States. The demand was 
(terrific. 

Steady Gains Made. 
|{By Perry Arnold, United Press Staff 

Correspondent] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—President 

iWilaon was making steady gains this 
Iafternoon in the two states—Minne. 
Inu and California—carrying of 
•either one of which will make hi3 
^election certain. 

Regarding these two as doubtful, 
1th New Hampshire, New Mexico 

land Oregon, United Press returns 
Ishowed Wilson to have already ac-
IQuired 256 votes in the electoral col-
liege; Hughes, 238. The president, 
I therefore, requires only ten votes for 
I re-election. 

At democratic headquarters, the 
Ipresident's managers, regarding the 
Itlection as already Mfon, turned their 
"Mention to celebrating. A band wa3 

Ired, Secretary McAdoo distributed 
Ibrand new dimes as souvenirs and an 
I impromptu parade which passed le-
|publica.n headquarters to jeer at their 
[opponents was carried out gleefuily. 
lAt two o'clock Senator Hollis of New 
lHampshire informed Chairman Mc-
ICormick from Burlington that unofll-
Itlal but complete returns from that 
(state gave it to Wilson by 350 ma-
| Jority. 

The republicans were conceding 
I nothing and sticking fast to their 
| claims of Hughes' election. 

In the meantime President Wilson 
land Governor Hughes were receiving 
(returns from their political advisers 
I constantly. Hughes remained closet-
l*d in his room at the Hotel Astor in 
[New York and a continuous stream 

THIS AFTERNOON'S TABLE. 
The electoral vote table this after

noon, stood: Wilson 256, Hughes 238, 
a total of 266 being necessary to 
elect The ;robatrle result by states 
is as follows: 

For Wilson. 

Alabama 12 
Arizona 3 
Arkansas 9 
Colorado 6 
Florida 6 
Georgia 14 
I d a h o  . . . . . . . . . 4  
Kansas 10 
Kentucky 13 
îQUl3tftUft «". «# . . . . v.. « 10' 

Maryland .' 8 
Mississippi 10 
Missouri 18 
Montana 4 
Nebraska 8 
Nevada 3 
North Carolina 12 
North Dakota 5 
Ohio 24 
Oklahoma 10 

! South Carolina 9 
j Tennessee 12 
Texas • 20 

{Utah ..... ..- 4 
Virginia 12 
Washington 7 
Wyoming a 

Total 2b 6 

For Hughes. 

Connecticut 7 
Delaware 3 
Illinois 29 
Indiana 15 
Iowa • • • 13 
Maine 6 
Massachusetts 18 
Michigan 15 
New Jersey 14 
New York 4b 
Pennsylvania 38 
Rhode Island ' 5 
South Dakota b 
"Vermont 4 
West Virginia 8 
Wisconsin 13 

Total 238 

(continued on page 2) 

Doubtful. 

Neck and California—13 votes. 
ncck rftC6» 

Minnesota—12 votes. Wilson lead
ing in count 

New Hampshire—4 rotes. Repub
licans claim by less than 500. 

New Mexico—3 votes. Uncertain. 
Oregon—5 votes. Uncertain. 
Total of 37 votes. Wilson needs 10 

of these, while Hughes must gain 28 
to win. 

President Woodrow Wilson 

p «*ch mmot 

Latest Returns Indicate His Re-election By Tuesday's Ballot 

One of the Closest Elections 
Held Since Famous Tildien-

Hiayes Campaign of Cen
tennial Year. 

[WILSON TOLD AT EARLY HOUR 
f ' THAT HE WAS RE-ELECTED 

[Tumulty Assured Him at 7:30 
O'clock That There Was 

I ̂  No Need to Worry. 
1-lT 

[ tBy Robert J. Bender, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

ASBURY PARK, N. J., Ntfv. 8.—Sec-
•"etary Tumulty told President Wilson 
•"fly today that at 7:30 the president 

feel assured that he had a 
jninimum of 264 electoral votes—two 
Jess than necessary to elect—and that 
things were constantly looking bet

ter." 

Included In the states Tumulty flg-
I^Sed for Wilson in arriving at this 
I delusion, were Minnesota and Kan-

<**. Tumulty did not figure in Idaho, 
J California, New Mexico, New Hamp
shire, Delaware or West Virginia, 
which are induted among the debat-

| «He states. 
Pp*rtds»t WflaoK vm by 

o'clock and soon afterward got In 
communication with Secretary Tum
ulty over the private telephone line 
connecting the executive offices here 
with Shadow Lawn. 

With late returns shewing constant 
Wilson gains, the greatest confidence 
was manifest here. 

Although telegrams of congratula
tions on his re-election poured into 
the president's office today, all mem
bers of his official family here refused 
to predict the outcome of yesterday's 
vote. They believe, however, that 
victory depends upon the president's 
ability to carry either California or 
Minnesota. Secretary McAdoo wired 
he had unquestionable advices that 
California would go to Wilson. 

With the result of the election still 
In doubt, President Wilson this after
noon went out for a golf same. 

Mrs Wilson, who thatw«bout the 
morning, had directed the parting of 
things preparatory to moving bac^.^ 
Washington this wee k, accompanied 
tk« tmidw* «•••» 

CONTEST IN BALANCE 

Each Hour, Seems to Change the 

Trend, With Hope In Figures 

for Members of Both 

Parties. 

[By Perry Arnold, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Neither 
Charles Evans Hughes nor Woodrow 
Wilson had been elected president of 
the United States on the basis of re
turns from yesterday's election avail
able at 8 o'clock today. The count as 
gathered by the United Press to that 
hour showed: 

Wilson, 237; Hughes, 282. 
Still in doubt, 62. 
States In the classification of doubt

ful Included: California, 18 electoral 
votes; Indiana, 15; Kansas, 10; Minne
sota, 12; New Hampshire, 4; New 
Mexico, 8; Oregon, 5. 

Only once before in the history of 
the nation has today's situation in the 
presidential race beem paralleled—and 
that was In the historic Tilden-Hayes 

of 1876. Then Hayes was ad
judged the victor, after a bitter oon-
teet, by one electoral vote. 

American political history was en
riched by last night's am a ring swing 
back and forth of the return for 

FORTY-SEVEN 
RIVER VICTIMS 

Boston Trolley Car Plunged 
Through Open Draw on 
Summer Street Bridge 

in Boston. 

MOTORMAN ARRESTED 

Claimed Arc Lights Were Not Burn

ing When He Drove His 

Car to Death 

Leap. 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
BOSTON, Mass.,' Nov. 8.—Police 

estimates today were that forty-seven 
persons lost their lives when a crowd
ed elevated trolley car plunged 
through the open draw of the Summer 
street bridge into the FVxrt Point 
channel. 

Motonnan Walsh is held by toe *po-
liee on a charge of manslaughter. 
When he was dragged, hysterical and 
half drowned from the water, he de
clared that arc lights on the bridge 
were not burning, tout this is denied 
by eye witnesses. 

Three Killed in Elevator. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—Three were 

killed and fourteen injured when an 
elevator fell four floors at the plant 
of the Florsheira Shoe Co., today. The 
main cable of the lift snapped and the 
car crashed to toe basement. 

Rumanians Advance. 
[United Frees leased WJre Service.] 

BBKLIN; Nov. 8. fWa SayvQle.)— 
Rumanian troops have gained "furth
er small advances'* in the northern 
• R u m a n i a n  f r on t ,  t h e  war  o f f i c e  a n 
nounced today. 

Woman* 8uffrag« Wins. > 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SICHTX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 8.— 
Woman's suffrage as a state issue is 
believed to have swept Into South Da
kota with the state wide prohibition 
and a republican ticket The repub
lican Uoket^eemyAe^a^Mke^to^Uie 

I. 
These Two States Must Go to 

Hughes if the Candidate 
Expects to Secure 

Election. 

HANGING IN BALANCE 

Wilson Can Win WHH Just One of 

Them, According to Figures 

of Democratic 

Committee. 

[United Wees Leased <VWre Service.] 
NHW YORK, Nov. 8.—At 18:45, re

publican national heed«iOB*tars form
ally claimed California and Minne
sota for Hughes. An Impromptu 
celebration wae started when theee 
twejity^flve votes were deolared i>e-. 
publican. 

Chester H. Howell, republican man
ager in California, wired headquar
ters here that the repuWlcans could 
safely concede all count!as in the 
state el aimed by democrats and still 
have a safe majority for Hiughes. 

In California. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8^—JO:80 

a. m. At this hour returns from 8,313 
out of 5,870 precincts in California 
gave Wilson a plurality of slightly 
over 9,000 votes over Republican 
Candidate Chas. E. Hughes. The 
totals were: Wilson 260,258; Hughes 
241,079. In a great many precincts 
the figures were not complete. The 
democratic state committeeman at 
•Mn hour reiterated his claim te Gall-

California, Indiana, Kansas, Minnesota, New* 
Hampshire, New Mexico, and Oregon 

Claimed by Each. 

RETURHS FROM THOSE SECTIONS TODAY 
Hughes in Lead in California, Wilson Leading 

in Oregon and New Hampshire Looked 
Like a Deadlock. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
NHW YORK, Nov. 8.—On the basis 

of returns colleoted by the United 
Press up to 8 o'clock today, the twen
ty-ninth general election so tar shows 
the following result In the electoral 
oollege: 

For Wilson. 
Alabama 
Arizona ^ 
Arkansas .w-... — 
Colorado ........ 
•Florida ...... — 
Georgia ................ 
Kentucky ..... -
Louisiana ..............• 
"Maryland — — 
Mississippi . 
Missouri . 
Montana ... 
Nebraska 
Nevada . w. 
North Carolina..... 
Ohio 
Oklahoma ....... •-» ...... 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Texas — 
Utah 
Virginia ... 
Washington 
Wyoming . 

12 
3 
9 
6 
6 

14 
13 
10 
8 
10 
-18 

4 
8 
3 
12 
24 
10 

9 
12 
20 

4 
12 

7 
8 

Total B87 

For Hughes. 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Iowa ..~ 
Maine ....... 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
New Jersey.. 
New York.... 
North Dakota.. 
Pennsylvania .. 
Rhode Island... 
South Dakota. 
Vermont 
West Virginia.,. 
Wisconsin ...... 

• »v • « « 

Total .-~4. 

Doubtfai. 
California ... • 
Indiana — -. 
Kansas 
Minnesota 
New Hampshire. 
New Mexico....... 
Oregon 

Total 

7 
3 
4 

29 
13 

6 
18 
15 
14 
45 
6 

88 
5 
6 
4 
8 

13 

382 
I 

13 
16 
10 
12 

4 
5 
5 

62 

California. 
SAN PRANCTSCO. Nov. 8.—Re

turns early today from 2,256 precincts 
out of 5,870 in California gRve Hughes 
for president 123,861 and Wilsoi, 
lib,413. 

Ihese returns are scattering and 
ate from 56 of the 58 ceunties. Many 
of the precincts are not complete. 
Only 170 precincts in San Francisco 
county, where Wilson is declared by 
the democrats te be strongest, are 
included in these totals. Democratic 

dodared thast oomx&eto <M 
Francisco returns would more than 
overcome this lead of Governor 
Hughes. 

On the basis of these returns and 
the opposite opinions of the outcome 
in thiB state expressed by the repub
lican and democratic state chairmen 
it was clear that California was not 
alone a pivotal state, but an extreme* 
ly doubtful one. 

After repeated Canvasses ot the 
i f t«te by telephone during the woo 
sma' hours. Republican Chairman 
Rowell and Democratic Chairman 
Cushing declared at daylight that 
they would stick by their midnight 
predictions for California. At that 
hour each claimed the state by 15,-
4Q0; Vhe republicans said they be
lieved Hughes could lose Sah Fran
cisco county and still win in tho 
Golden state. 

Cushing, on the other hand, reiter
ated his belief that Wilson had swept 
San Francisco with a sufficient plu
rality to more than nullify any plu
rality Hughes might poll in southern 
California. 

The general belief here seems to 
be that neither candidate woald cap
ture this state by more than 5,000 
and that it will take the complete ie-
turns to decide the issue. 

Aside from the presidency, princi
pal Interest In California centered on 
the prohibition amendments. Returns 
on these, which are meager, indicated 
a victory for the wets. At wet head
quarters It wus estimated that prohi
bition had begn beaten four to one, 
although in other quarters the vote 
was put considerably under that 
ratio. 

Governor Johnson ran far ahead of 
his ticket and has been elected Unit
ed States senator by a huge plural
ity. Some republicans estimated it at 
nearly 250,000. 

N'HJW YORK, Nov. 8.—Secretary 
McAdoo at democratic headquarters 
received a telegram from the state 
headquarters in California declaring 
that while returns are oomlng in slow
ly, it "appears practically certain Cali
fornia will go to Wilson." 

SAN FRANCISCO, Norv. 8.—-Presi
dent WilBon forged Into the lead in 
the California count early today when 
2,195 scattered precincts, most of them 
complete, gave Hughes 144,571; Wil
son 145,276. 

BAN FRANCTSCO, Nov. 8.—Presi
dent Wilson Increased his plurality in 
San Francisco county early today when 
official complete returns from 315 
of the county's 684 precincts gave Wil
son 32,307.; Hughes 26,135. If Wilson 
continues the ratio of gain shown In 
the first half of the county's precincts 
he will carry the county by 12,000. 

SAN mANCISOO, Nov. 8.—Presi
dent Wilson leaped into the lead in 
the California presidential race at 
9:30 a. m. today when returns from 

(Continued on page 2.1 

HUGHES GOT UP LATE 
AND HEARS BAD NEWS 

t 

In Bed at 8:00 O'clock, Not 
Knowing' Then How Dark 

His Prospects "Were. 

'VV:/" 

. k 

jOsitmet « m* s) 

,V • • 
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[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Governor 

Hughes was still abed at 8 o'clock, 
the time he had set to be up and 
about, when he retired at 1:20 this 
morning. At the time he was still in 
Ignorance of the many conflicting re
ports and counter reports that had 
come In from some states that were 
tfoobtful aad ftf»ss sooaae that 

thought "certain" when he went to 
bed. 

"Dangerously Close." 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Charles B. 

Hushes made his first abearance to
day when he opened the door of his 
room in the hotel Astor, called Law
rence Green, his secretary and asked 
Green to bring him the latest re
turns. 

Green scurried away, remarking 
that "it looked dangerously close." 

Green returned with a bundle ot 
late newspapers and handed them to 
Hughes without comment. Shortly 
afterward Green hurried away to toll 
a telegraph operator to get after tho 
latest reports from California, New 
Mexioo, Nebraska, Indiana and Min
nesota. x 
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